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Chevrolet Suburban Nameplate…….Celebrating 85 Years 
 
 

Back in 1935, the world was a vastly changing place still reeling from the effects of the Great Depression. Amidst all this, 
Americans still found a way to reach new heights of innovation and achievement. Movies debuted in color for the first time, 
baseball home run records were shattered, and the last concrete was poured at the Hoover Dam, the world’s largest at the 
time. That same year, Chevrolet introduced the Suburban in the United States. 

Still in production eight and a half decades since its debut, the Suburban has earned the title of the industry’s longest-running 
nameplate. In fact, Suburban is the first vehicle to reach 85 years of continuous production.\ 

 
“The name Suburban is so wide-
ly recognized that at various 
times over history it was used by 
a few vehicle manufacturers,” 
said Leslie Kendall, curator at the 
Petersen Automotive Museum. 
“But the Chevrolet Suburban – 
the forerunner of the modern 
SUV – has stood the test of time. 
From family road-trips to digni-
tary protection, to TV and film 
and everywhere in-between, over 
the last 85 years the Suburban 
has become a fixture of America-
na.”  
 

Over the years, the Suburban has cemented its place in the hearts of many. As a beloved part of the family, trusted body-
guard and member of the armed forces, first responder and even a movie star, the original SUV has built an impressive and 
unrivaled legacy worthy of a celebration.   
 
The original 1935 Suburban could seat eight, while removable seats provided a large 115.1 cubic foot (3,259 L) cargo area 
when the second-row seats were folded and third-row seats removed. It was powered by an inline-six-cylinder engine that 
produced 60 horsepower.  Car-based wagons for professional use were offered by most manufacturers throughout the early 
1930s. Most of these early vehicles featured wood sides and canvas tops; and while they were versatile, their car-based plat-
forms and damage-prone bodies were not suited for continuous commercial use.   

The Suburban hit mainstream fame in the early 1990s as part of the SUV boom. While many customers were new to the Sub-
urban, it had a legion of longtime owners over the years. From hauling Little League teams and their equipment, to towing a 
horse trailer on the ranch, or transporting a work crew to a job site, the Suburban had become a fixture of American culture.  
 

The 2020 Suburban seats up to nine and offers up to 121.7 cubic feet (3,446 L) of maximum cargo space when second and 
third-row seats are folded down. The available 6.2L V-8 produces 420 horsepower – seven times the power of the 1935 mod-
el – with an EPA-estimated 23 mpg highway. 

(more photos on pages 9, 10, & 11)  (article and photos from https://media.chevrolet.com/media/us/en/chevrolet/home.detail.print.html/content/Pages/
news/us/en/2019/oct/1031-suburban-85.html, used under license CreativeCommons,                                                                                               
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/ Edited from original) 

https://www.chevrolet.com/suvs/suburban?evar25=Vanity_Suburban_20170413
https://media.chevrolet.com/media/us/en/chevrolet/home.detail.print.html/content/Pages/news/us/en/2019/oct/1031-suburban-85.html
https://media.chevrolet.com/media/us/en/chevrolet/home.detail.print.html/content/Pages/news/us/en/2019/oct/1031-suburban-85.html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
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1967 - Puget Sound Region VCCA - 2020 

The Puget Sound Region of the Vintage Chevrolet Club of America (PS-VCCA) is dedicated to the preservation, 
restoration, fun and enjoyment of vintage Chevrolet cars and trucks. Members are not required to own a Chevrolet. 
Regional membership is open to all Chevrolet enthusiasts who are members of the Vintage Chevrolet Club of America 
(VCCA). All Chevrolets from 1912 through 1993 may be registered with the Region. 

 

General meetings are held on the 4th Monday of the month, except the 3rd Monday in May. No meetings are held in 
January and December. Meetings are currently lunch meetings held at 11:45 am at the XXX Drive-In, 98 NE Gilman Blvd, 
Issaquah, WA.  You can learn more about the club by visiting the website where you can see color photos of previous tours, 
parts for sale, wanted, etc., and there is a link to view our monthly newsletter, “The Tappet Clatter.” 

 

You can find the PS-VCCA website here on the World Wide Web  

 

2020 Puget Sound Region Officers and Board 

 

Director Jim Seiber  sueandjim4069@comcast.net  
Asst. Director Bill Barker  bill@barkerville.net 
Treasurer Sallie Comstock  salliecat@centurylink.net 
Secretary Diane Haddock  dianehaddock@gmail.com 
Activities Al Howe  chevyal@comcast.net   
Membership Donna Onat  donnaonat@juno.com 
Historian Vacant   
Club Store Don Hatley  dhatwaa@comcast.net 
Webmaster Ralf Luche  rluche@yahoo.com 
Asst. Webmaster Rod Schein  areshine@areshine.com 
Garage Nite Vacant 

 

 
2020 Tappet Clatter Staff 

Editors Dave & Diane Haddock  tappetclatter@outlook.com 
Assistant Editor Donna Onat  donnaonat@juno.com 
Checkers Marilyn Campbell  57soup@comcast.net  
 George Reich  gbreich@gmail.com  
 Al Howe  chevyal@comcast.net 
Photographers Jim Seiber  sueandjim4069@comcast.net 
 Dave Haddock  chevydave@gmail.com 
 Evie Schein  areshine@areshine.com 
Glove Box Vacant   
Safety Ditty Bill Damm  billdamm@msn.com  

Publication Information 
The deadline for receiving articles for the Tappet Clatter is normally by the 5th of the month. The Editor 

reserves the right to edit material in any way as appropriate for wording, clarity, grammar, punctuation and 
available space. We can accept most electronic formats and hardcopy.  

Email copy to tappetclatter@outlook.com 

THE WHALE 

Press this button 

mailto:tappetclatter@outlook.com
https://psrvcca.weebly.com/
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Director’s Message 
From Jim Seiber 

 

Director’s Message January 20/20  

The Snellen eye chart was developed in 1862 to screen for 
visual acuity. A passing score on the test was 20/20, a num-
ber used to draw a baseline for average acuity.  How is our 

Puget Sound Region’s vision for 20/20?  What is our vision? 

Certainly one prominent focus for 20/20 will be the prepara-
tion for the NW Meet. Don Comstock and Al Howe have 
been working hard to put together the details for the El-

lensburg gathering. Many of the basics are outlined; further 
input from members is needed. As always, hosting a NW 

Meet will require assistance from all members. There will be plenty of volunteer opportunities. 

When we all pitch in we will be better able to find time to participate in the planned tours and activi-
ties.  

One clear vision coming very soon is the annual Club Banquet, January 25th at Renton Technical 
College (RTC).  We have fun activities planned, and another great menu of dining options.  We will 

recognize the contributions of members and install new officers for 20/20.  Be sure and get your res-
ervation in to Sallie Comstock by January 10th.   

As we look toward the 20/20 Chevy activities, I want to thank the members who really keep the Re-
gion going.  I have been impressed with the observation of “things” getting done. One example is the 
20/20 Club Roster, there is a lot of work by many members to assemble an accurate listing of mem-

bers and vehicles in our Club.  Get your new Roster at the Banquet. 

See you down the road. Our next regular meeting will be February 24 at the XXX.  

Jim Seiber, Director 

Web Links Of Interest 
 

Colombia River Region, VCCA: http://www.vccacolumbiar iver region.org/ 

Mt. Rainier Region, VCCA: None 

North Cascade Region, VCCA: http://clubs.hemmings.com/nor thcascadevcca  
Puget Sound Region, VCCA: https://psrvcca.weebly.com/ 
Willamette Valley Region, VCCA: http://www.wvrvcca.org/ 
Dave Folsom Blog, www.chev235guy.blogspot.com/ 
Gas stations without ethanol, http://pure-gas.org/index.jsp?stateprov=WA 
 

 

 

 JANUARY MEETING 
 

Happy New Year!!  Enjoy the Banquet on January 25th!!  No January General Meeting. 

Bill Barker, Asst. Director 

PUT JONAH 

http://www.vccacolumbiariverregion.org/
http://clubs.hemmings.com/northcascadevcca
http://psrvcca.weebly.com/
http://www.wvrvcca.org/
http://www.chev235guy.blogspot.com/
http://pure-gas.org/index.jsp?stateprov=WA
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DOWN THE HATCH 

Chistmas/Holiday Party at the Comstocks 
(Text and photos from the lucky Editors) 

 

Once again the Comstocks hosted a wonderful Puget Sound Region VCCA Christmas Party at their home near 
Lake Tapps.  It was well attended by members including some south enders that we don’t see too often at club 
events.  The food was scrumptious with the ham supplied by the club and lots of wonderful potluck dishes 
supplied by members.  After touring Don’s garage and filling our stomachs, we exchanged gifts in our normal 
fashion!!  There were lots of exciting moments when we opened and were surprised by that cherished gift and 
several disappointing moments when another club member stole that gift!  That is how the game is played!!  
We captured some photos of the event and have included them for your entertainment.   

More party photos on pages 5 & 6 

 

Happy New Year to all!!!!  Don’t Forget.  The Puget Sound VCCA Banquet is January 25th.  Your registra-
tion form is in the December Tappet Clatter.  Registration due by January 10th!! 
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BUT COUGHED HIM UP 
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It’s January now. 
Time for our banquet. 
Hope it’s like last year  
With taste that won’t quit. 
  
They did a good job  
So we’re coming back again!  
They’re learning to serve groups;  
That’s knowledge they’ll gain. 
  
Although they’re just students  
They cook it like pros! 
They also serve lunch, 
But not everyone knows. 
  
We all like to eat. 
It keeps us alive.  
So see you at the banquet; 
Please have a safe drive!! 
 

 

Bill Damm’s 
 SAFETY DITTY 

February Celebrations 

 ANNIVERSARIES    BIRTHDAYS 
  
 Dennis & Gerri Johnson 14   Wally Martin  1 
 Jim Lewis & Linda Wheeler 14   Bill Barker  1 
 George & Barbara Reich 29   Don Boltz  1   
        Kathy Currie  4 
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BECAUSE HE SCRATCHED! 

 

How To Check Your Dwell 
From Bill Barker’s October Meeting Presentation 

 

From the Glove Box 
From the Glove Box is devoted to shar ing technical information, technical 

problems and solutions to problems related to the restoration and preservation of 
vintage Chevrolets. Please share your knowledge, experiences and recommenda-
tions with your fellow members. 

All of us are the Glove Box Coordinators this year.  Share your information, 
experience, and tips with others by emailing the editor at tappetclat-
ter@outlook.com. 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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Burma Shave 

 

How To Check Your Dwell (Continued) 
From Bill Barker’s October Meeting Presentation 
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1946 

19534

196594

Continued from page 1) 
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Remember to mark your  calendars for  the 
2020 Meet and to volunteer to help!!  It’s a 
big job  and we still need more member sup-
port.  Contact Don Comstock. 

Left- Meet Logo designed by 
George Reich. 

11972 

11985 
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11992 

12012 

12017 
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TAPPET CLATTER Classifieds 
Ads will be posted for a minimum of three months (longer on a space-available basis). Please notify the Tappet Clatter 

Editor at tappetclatter@outlook.com when your listing no longer needs to be published. 

WANTED 

FOR SALE 

FREE 

One 4:75 X 19 inch Whitewall tire in good condition. Dick Olson.   

1947-55 Chevy Suburban-Pickup-Panel Parts. Assorted parts, large and small. Good variety. Few GMC. 
Trim- interior/exterior/cab, radios, heaters, lights, stainless, seats, rubber just to name a few examples. Some partials.   
Email your request to ednoble@whidbeyisland.com. Parts are in storage.  Ed Nobel. 

1926 Chevrolet Touring. Excellent condition, new battery, top and side curtains replaced recently. Also a trailer to move 
the Chevy (Tommy, aluminum, 14' bed dual axle). $19,000 for the car, $3,500 for the trailer. Frank Arms,  
frank4consult@gmail.com.  Send me an email for pictures. 

1930 Chev sport roadster. New restoration. PRICE REDUCED!! $18K Dick Olson  

Mid-thirties Chevy truck chassis: frame, rear  end, leaf spr ings, wheels, tires. Call Dale Sharp  

1940 Chevrolet Coupe maroon; 1923 CAD Sedan, power steering and overdrive; 1934 PAC Coupe w/ rumble seat; 1936 
Ford Business Coupe; 1932 Chevrolet Five Passenger Coupe; 1930 Model A Roadster; 1930 Model A Vicky.  All cars 
restored, repainted, rechromed, and rebuilt engines.  Paul Pearman.   

1936 STANDARD five-lug artillery wheels with 17 inch tires. Four for $100. Dick Olson  

18-inch wire wheels for  a 1932 Chevy.  Contact Ken Scott.   

Rear bumper guards for  a '49 Chevy car , a front bumper guard cross bar, hood emblem and jet plane for  a '51 
Chevy car, all in  good driver quality.  Don Comstock  

1953-1954 Chev Push Button Radio,  Asking $100.  Contact Ted 
Hutchinson, revted47@gmail.com.   
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The Tappet Clatter 
 

 
  
 January 25  PS-VCCA 2020 Banquet, Renton (See page 4) 
 January 27  No General Meeting this month 
 February 24  PS-VCCA General Meeting, XXX Drive-In, Issaquah 
 March 23  PS-VCCA General Meeting, XXX Drive-In, Issaquah 
 April  27  PS-VCCA General Meeting, XXX Drive-In, Issaquah 
 May   18   PS-VCCA General Meeting, XXX Drive-In, Issaquah 
 
 Note:  XXX Drive-In Meetings normally begin at 11:45 AM; social time starts at 11 AM.  Food/drink 
 purchase optional.  Address: 98 Gilman Blvd, Issaquah, Washington. 

2020 Activities  


